The following are the minutes of a meeting
of Great Wishford Parish Council
on Wednesday 29th July 2020
This meeting was conducted in St Giles’ churchyard with social distancing
restrictions observed.
Present
Mr S Noble, Ms J Blenkinsop and Mr T Phelps
1. Apologies
Mr P Dewey, Mrs S Chalk and Cllr Kevin Daley
2. Minutes
The minutes of the meeting on Thursday 11th June 2020 were agreed and
signed.
3. Matters arising
a. Speeding in the Village.
There have been no volunteers for the Speedwatch team, and it is
assumed that training is not able to take place in the county. The
discussion therefore focussed on signage, large vinyl wheelie bin stickers
and illuminated speed signs. Costings to be sought.
b. Village nameplates
These have now been cleaned and strimmed by the Parish Steward, but it
was felt that planters/gateways would create a more attractive welcome to
the village. This will be discussed with Wiltshire highways.
4. County Councillor’s Report- Cllr Kevin Daley
There was no report
5. Payment of Accounts
PCC
20.00
Clerk 244.80
6. General Business
a. Townend Junction.
It has been reported by a resident that traffic is not stopping at the end of
South Street as the road markings are so faded, there is a risk of an
accident with traffic coming from West Street. This will also be reported to
Wiltshire Highways.
b. The sign at the bottom of Bonham Close has rusted and fallen off, this
is to be added to the list of reports to be sent.

c. Notice has been received about the closure of a section of West Street
on 9th September for one day to allow for electricity pole relocation. This is
to be sent to the parish magazine and posted on the notice board.
7. Any Other Business
•
•

A resident is to attend the September council meeting to discuss his
interest in restarting the Neighbourhood Watch Scheme.
Lights in West Street and Lanford Road are to be reported to ‘My
Wiltshire’ for repair. The drain at Town End is to be resubmitted for
replacement.

8. Date of next meeting:

Thursday 24th September 2020 at 7.00pm
A date is to be agreed for a walk around the village in early September for
councillors to look at the issues that have arisen this year.
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